
Jftessore Aotice.
T setetal Assessors within the county

of Hnntingdnn will take notice that by the
sth section of the Het of 12th June, 1840, re-
latinic Otte elections of this Commonwealth,
they are reltiired. on Monday. the 6th day
of October, tocertify, sign and deliver, to

'the County Commissioners, a list of the
names and surnames of the white freemen
and qualified voters, residing within their
'respective townships—a copy of which list
they are required to hold and hand over
'without alteration or addition to one of the
tospectors of the election of their proper
election district, on or before eight of the
'o'clock, in the morning of thesecond T'ues-
'day of October : Provided, that where it

township has Keen dit ided in forming an
election district, or part of an election dis-
trict, the assessor shall make out, certify,
sign and di liver dorlicate lists as aforesaid
of the white freemen and crialified voters

residing within each part of such divided
township.

By order of the Commissioners.
W. S. AFRICA., Clerk.

Sep. 17, 1845.-3t.

Bridge Proposals.
nF.ALED Proposals will be received by
1/ the undersigned, Commissioners of

linntingdiai county, at the house of Mrs.
Denlinger w Frankstuwn, on the 10th day
of October, far building two bridges, one
across the Frankstuwn branch of the Juni-
ata river, opposite the dwelling house of
Henry Miller, in Frahkstown township, and
+lle other across the southern branch ofthe
Janiata river, at theplace where the great
road leading front Hollidaysburg to the
Loop, crosses said branch. at or near the
farm of Daniel Kula, iu Frankstuwn and
B. air tow,ships.

The plan and specifications can be seen
on the day of letting, or at any time, in
the possession of Mr. Knox, at Newry.

ALF.X \NDEIt KNOX, Jr.,
MORDECAICHILLOTE,
JOHN F. MILLER,

September 17, 184'i-3t
Commissioners.

Orphans' Court Sale,
lif4Y of an triter of the Orphans'
JAI Court of Huntingdon county, there
wul be exposed to sale by public vendae or
outcry on the premises, on
SATURDAY, the 25th day of Octobernext,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, two certain
thrssuagr, plantations and tracts of land
adjoinilig M'Connellstown, and the lands of
Frt-deriek Lihsinger, Daniel Buckwater, the
heirs of Elizt Swoope Wharton, Isaac Stouf
ler, and others. containing

582 141 Aeres,
be the same more or less, about MC/acresof
which are cleared and in h high state of
cultivati• n. with a I)WELLIM HOUSE
and BARN On each tract: There is also
a GUISE' NULL and SAW MILL on one
of the said tracts. , . .

Pi rt of the above esfate is laid nut in'tis
four town lots iti the village of M'Connells-
town;

The above property tobe sold Li witOle
or in parcels, to suit purchasers.

John tiwoop,., the ether heir, bent; ofage,
will j. in in with the undersigned in making a
titl to the above premises.

Terms of sale will madeknown ontheday
of sale, by

Dr. WILLIAM SWOOPE,
G.l irdian of Henry: W. Swoope:gy order of the Court,

JOHN.REED, Oleik.
September 17, 184.5—t5.

PHILADELPHIA
IPHOL ESO ILE HOUSES.

I'O COUNTRY MtRCIIAN

THE undersigned Merchants, Mann-
factures', litiPtikers and Wholesale

Dealers or the City of Philadelphia, em-
brace the medium of the Newspaper Pres.,
of your section of country, to give you
the streets and numbers of our several es•
tablishments, and respectfully to invite
you to an exaniination of our Fall and
'Winter Stocks, which are now full and
complete.

The superior excellence and great va-
riety, of our own City Manufactures, in
addition to full supplies of foreign and
Domestic Goods of every dest•.ription,
Which will be sold on terms and at prices
which cannot fail to prove satisfactory,
present the strongest itiducements tupur.
chasers.

- Orphans' Cohrt Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court the following described Rea! Estate,
will be evposed at PublicSale, on the prem.
hies, late the residon,e. of Barton Deforest,
dec'd,in I'o township titultiegdaii County,
On Thursday the 30th day ifOctobernext,
The one undivided half part of four adjoin-
ing tracts ofLand, one surveyed in the name
of William Hooper—one in the name of
James Miller—one in the name of John
Miller—and one in the name of JamesRan-
kin, c titaining

Sixteen Hundred and Seven Acres,
andd Sixty.four Perches and:allowance be
the same mare or less, adjoining lands of
Jacob Barnet. David Long, the hen's of
John Taylo and John Lowry and others
there being thereon two small separate Im-
provemonts—and thereon erected a Log
House two and a hall stories :sigh, partly
finished— a cabin House.—a large Log flans ;

about sixty acres cleared—then is also two
fine Apple orchards and a fine Water Pow-
er for a Mill or other Machinery—and a
vein of excellent Bittiminous coal which
has been opened, ,and partially worked on
the same. The Public Road leading from
James Entrekin:s to Springfield township,runs thiough the same.

Teritis of Sole: —To be one half Cash
on the confirmation of the Sale, and the
residue withi'n one year theteafter, to he se-
cured by bonds and Mortgage of the pur-
chaser. By the Court,

JOHN RF.ED, Clerk.
Attendance gived on day of sale, by

ISAAC. TAYLOR,
Adm'r of H arson DefOrrest, dec'd.

September 17, 1845—tn.

Inirmrters and Dealers in Silk and Fancy
Dry Minds, and Fine French and Brit.-
i-h Oaths, Cassimers and Vestin'gs.

Ashhurst t Renlington, 80 Markel...et. be-
low 3d.

Importers and _Dealers in Staple, Silk.
and rant). Dry Goods. Also, British,
French and Anierican Cloths, Cassi-
tners, Vestings, and Tailors' Trim-
mines.

J. Godley, Spry, 4. et:, g',l‘ Marttet-gt.

Importers of German 6imili, and Fur-
chasers Of all kinds of Shipping Puri.

Wm. Grisse & Son's, 60 S. Front, below
Chestnut st.

Importers and Manufactdrei of fancy
Furs, and Fur Caps, and Purchasers
of all kinds of Shipping Furs.

Solis, Brothers, 86 Arch st. between 211 d
and 3d sta.

Manufactures snit Dealers inReatly•Flade
Clothingof every grade.

Michael Tracy, 292 Market st.

Manufacturer of Shirts, Collars, and It11-

51,1115•

John ]lodges, Sign of the Mammoth Shirt
Collar, 110 North Second Street.

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and Do.
'nestle Har dware and Cutlery.

Dilworth Branson, 59 Market st.

Welded Wrought Iron Tubes for Loco-
motive, Marine and other Boiler Flues,
and all steam purpo..es.

Tasker Sc Norris, Pascal teen
Works, Warehouse, S. E. corner of
Third and Walnut streets.

Agency fur the Sale of Southwark Man-
ufahturing Company's Superior Wri.
tin_ Papers.

N. S. Lawrence, Agent, 3 Minor street.
bnpotters of Jewelry, Watches, Fine

Cutlery, Britannia, Plated and Silver
Wares.

Dickson (5- Co., S. E. corner Market and
Third streets.

John C. Farr, 112 Chestnut street.
J. /I. fitted, 106 Chestnut street,

opposite Sar.dersoti's Franklin House.
Manufactutes of Silver Ware, and Deal-

ers in Ptated and Britannia Wares fur
household use.

R. 4. W. ft ilsoa. S. W. corner sthand
Cherry streets.

M2nufactures of Britannia, Bldck Tin,
and Pewter Ware. Alan, Dealers in
Plated Spoons, Cutlery, &c.

Hall, Borelmein, 4t Co., 104 North Third
Street, below Race.

ManufaCturer of Silver and grass Stair
Rods and Cornice Poles.

Edward Jones, corner of George and
Swanwick streets between Walnut and
Chestnut, west of Siith.

Importer of Top, Fancy and Staple
Goods, Beads, Brushes and Perfumery.

A. F. Ott Monrose, 16 South Fourth st.,

between Market and Chestnut.
Importers of Toys, Fancy and Staple

Goods, Perfumeries, Musical 'intim
menus, Gla,s, Earthenwaee, Chinaware.

C. Arenfeldi & Co., 16 North Fourth
street, tietween Market and Arch [up
stairs.l

Importers of Paris and London Fancy
Articles. Brushes, Perfumery, Combs,
Soaps, Stationery, and articles for
Druggists' Sales.

R. & G. di Might, 23 South Fourth at.
Importer and Manufacturer of Perfumery

Cosmetics, Fancy Suapi and Dealer in
Fancy Goode.

Jules Hemel, 46 South Third street.
Chins, Queensware and Glass'.

Edward Snowdon, 34 North Third sheet,
opposite the City Hotel.

Dentists and Manufacturers of Incotrup.AdMinistrators Notict. tible Teeth ; Plate, Pivot, Milar and
Estate of GEORGE IIUD Y (Late of Gu'm Teeth; Gold and Tin Foil;
Jocks twp.,) Huntingdon county. drc'd. 6.1.1, Violins, and Silver Plate & Wire.
Tr_ E t•TERs of adininistration on the said ft dkiason & AriivtrOng, 89 Arch Street,
44.11,state have been granted tothe under• above Fourth, south side.swirl. All persons indebted to said estate
are equestt dto make intritediate intyment, Gold, SilVer, and Sleet Spectacle?', nth•
awl those having claims against it will pre. ematical histruMents, alk ing Canes,
sent them property authenticated for settle- Mic.itscopes and Bpv Glasses.
meta without di lo t Co., 48 Chestnut street:

HENRY RUDY, Admsr. Manufactures of White Lead and otherJackson tp., Srpt. 17, 1845-6t.
Paints, and of Chemicals, &c., and

Now is the Tame Dealers in Drugs, Medicines, DyeThe subscriber hereby notifies all person! indebt, 8 I uff.t. Oils, &c.ed to him for subscription to the Huntingdon Jour- Welk ,rill & Brother, 65 North Front st.nal, and for jobbing, advertising, &e., that he de-
sires them to pay up us soon as they find it con- I mpnrtrry and Dealers in Drug:, Dye.
vernent to themselves to do so, if not sooner. All htunit, Oils, Chemical., Plate Glass, &c.
'who pay subscriptions during or before the next and Agents for Pure st bite lead and
November Court will he charged but $ 2.00 a year j,irgev W•rpiow
—and those who delay beyong that time will be CriOapbeli & french, N. W. corner ofcompelled to pay according to the terms of the pa- .Froth and Mat ket streets.per $2.50a year. The undersigned published the
Journal 3 years end 6 months, ending the Ist of Importers. and 11..alers in Drugs, Med
July testis that those who received the paper all icings, I),e S oft:, Paints. Oil., 4.e.
the while. and paid nothing yet, are required to pay Haskell Merrick& 0.. 45 North Front st.
$7.00 if paid before the termination of the Novem- Dr. D. Jayne, 8 South Third street, nearbar Court. or $8,75 if delayed beyond thatperiod. llatketand those who have paid part will be charged the „ , • • ri . •'.. a ndeh,.v.onsititing uoy:icton,,,toggo , cm•halance in the same proportion.

THEO. H. CREMER. ist and Proprietor of Rowatas liii•
proved Tonic Mixture," at e.

JFit.: ~1 kiiids, for sale Dr. John A. Rotoand Grad. Univ.. (Mee
3: till:, (Mlle —4 And Prig Store, 28 North S...econd at.

Sr•`mhrr IC 184b.

TUSCA RORA ACADEMY.
H IS fl,urishing institution is situated lit

...Y. Tuscarora Valley, Juni +to county, Pa.,
8 miles south-west of Mifflintown, It has
been in successful opeyation for several
years ; and is believed to he equal to any
Academy in the State, in affording facilities
to young men for acquiring a thorough
academical education, either for business or
for College. Being situated in rt very plea.

iant and healthful neighborhood n the coun-
try, the pupilsare removedfrom those temp-
tations to idleness, dissipation and vice,
which are the bane nt similar institutions in

town.
The buildings are,large and commodious,

sufficient to accommodate a large number ,

and pupils froin a distance are required to
hoard in the institution with the Principal.
But if it is desired by their parents, good
b..arding canbe obtainedin theneighborhood
of the Academy,.

TERMS :

To the Voteis ofHuntiti'gdon
County:

we take the blierty to anninince to
piu that ADOLPHUS PATTERSON,
of this place, will be voted for by many of
his fellow rititeas,,fiir, mtm PER OF
THE 1100SE ,REPRESENTA-
*FIVES. He is a true Jeltersunian Dem:
crat, and an honest opprinent of the diva-
eion of the County, and if elected will
make a faithful represektative.

rjr y VOTERS.
illiamebtirgi Aug. 27, 1844.

To the Voters of Huntingdon
County.- -

FELLOW CITIZEN.-1 offer myself to
your consideration as a candidate for the
office a

County Treasurer,
al the next general election. Ifsuccess-
ful I pledge nipelf that the duties of the
office shall be discharged faithfully and to
the satisfaction of the public.

SA NIUE!. R. STEVENS.
Huntingdon, August 27, 1845.-0.
LAND BONtlS=indgn'ient and torn

Wrtut —for sale at this olive ,

For hoarding, (pet. week,) , $1 25
Washing, (per qr. of 11 weeks,) 1 50

111 1 00
Incidental, 4. .4 25

For tuition in Lailn, Greek and Mathe--
matins, .per quarter,) $6 00

Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Rheto-
ric, Political economy, Book-kerPing,
Botany; Histom ecc. 4 50

Arithmetic, English Granimar, Geog-
raphy, Headings Writing, acc.

. (per quarter of 11 Weeks,) 5 00
Light, books and stationary are found by the
pup; I,and may be obtained at the stores in
the neighborhoCid. There are no extra
charges whatever.

'f he academical year its divided into two
sessions of 22 weeks each; and each sessinn
int., tWoquartersof 11 weeks each. V'One
quarter must he paid in advance, when the

leaves the Academy bills dcamust,my; be ppaidi off
otherwise

7 per cent. on the wholebill tor the quarter
will be added. No deduction for absence

rduring the quarter unless caused by sickness,
The very best testimonials can he given,

hoth as to the scholarship and ability of the
Principal; and his long experience in the
profession entitles him to the confidence of
the public.

The vacations occur in April and October,
and the next winter session will comMence
oniMnoday. the 20th of October.

Address (post paid) all communications to
the " Spruce Hill P. 0."

bAVID WILSON, A. M.,
Principal.

Tuscarora Valley, Juniatacq.,Sep. 10,1845.
N. B. Pupils from a distance can always

finda ready conveyance fruit Mifflin up to
the Acscleinv, by applying to MeAli;Jer's
Hotel,

hardware! !

(George Ogelshy.) (R. F. Kelker.)
11. F. KEE.YtER & CO.,

No. 5, SOUTA FRONT ST.. HARReiIiVRG•
irDESPECTFULLY offer to the citiaeas
gab of Huntingdon, and all the country
roundabout-,-a large and general assortment
of • •

Nails, White Lead, Oils, Paints ; Window
Glass 7 by 9 to24 by 36, Varnishes; Building
Materials,Bar, Round Hoop and'Sbeet Iron;
Cast, Shear, Blister and Spring Steel; Afi-
vills, Vices, Smith Bellows, lron'and Brass
Wire, Spelter, Sheet Zinc, Copper; Block
Tin and Bar Lead; Lliptic Steel Springs,Saddelry, Coach Laces and Trithinings;
Moss. Curled Hair mid Hair Seating, Hog-

skins and Patent Leather; Lamps of the
most approved kind for burning eitherSperm
Oil or Lard ; Sieves for Flour, Grain and
Coal; Wire Screen for Windmills; Ma-
drifie Cards, Mahogany Planks, Boards,
Veneers, and Carvings. Also—

&VC:ll)cU'ZiZalMa
A LL persons are hereby notified that I

this clay purchased from Christian'
Prough, of Fod township, Huntingdon'
county, all his grain, horses, cattle, hogs,
sheep, ploughs and other farmilig utensils,
as welt as all his household add .kitchen fur.
name; and have taken possession of the
same. All persons are therefore cautioned
agaiiist disturbing the same in any manner
whatever.

DP NIEL PIIOUGII
Tod tp., Aug. 9, 1843.

T.FIPTId.?.ICP 110TELLead Pipe.
of every size weight and calibre. But few
persons in the conmiunity sufficiently vine-elate the value of Lead Pipe, in conduCtirig
water from springs at a distance to their
dwellings—a convenience unknown but to
those who posscas it. Any information res-
pecting the same will be cheerfully given.

We offer the above and all other articles
in our line, on the most reasonable terms, and
hope that when you come to Harrisburg,
you may give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere, as we are determined tosell as
low as any other house in town.

N. B. Country Merchants will he supplied
at a very small advance above city prices.RUDCLPH F. KELKER 8t Co.

Aug. 27.18450.4.

IlAnittsnunG, PA•

HE undersigned respectfully announ -
res to his friends and the public that

he still continues At his old stand, Second
street; Harrisburg, Pa., where he is ready
to accommodate all who rfitii favor him'
with a call. As his- house has been for some
years back conducted on the "lemptranee
pribciple, the pioprietor expects to receive
a liberal share of the patronage of temper-
ance men generally, visiting the Seat of
Government.

will always be supplied with the best the
market will afford, and no pins spared to
suit the palate of the epicure, The greet-
est care will be obserred' ih regal& to the
cleanlinets & amfort of his Sleeping apart-
Ments.

LE: avs Mtt Up naaaw
is commodious, and attended by a careful'
and °blightostler and every arrangement
made tomake his house a pleasant stopping
place for the traveller.

Charges very moderate to snit the times.JOHN KELKER.
Harrisburg, Aug. 15, 1845.

Manufacturers of Umbrellas, Parasols,
Patasoleftes, and Sun Shades.

William A. Drown Btl Mai ket street.
Sletprr & Fenner, 126 Market st., south
side, one door below Fourth street..
Domestic and Foreign Dry Goods.
Jame.t M. Kennedy & Co., 114 Market at.
Fire and Thiel Proof Chests, Refrigera-

tors, Water Cool,rs, Filters, Letter
Copying Presses, etc.

OliterEvans, 15 Chestnut street.
Venetian Mind Manufacturer.

B,J, ll lharns, 12_ North Sixth street a
few doors above Market.

Manufacturers and Dealers in Matresses.
Betld.ng and Featl,ers.

Finley 4. co., S. E. corner of Second,,
ana alnut suer

liar ley & Knight, 148 S. Second, 5 doors
above Spruce.

bottler in Coleman's JEolinti Piano Fortes.
F. Ferring, 198 Chestnutat. S. E. cot-

ner of Eighth.
Manufacturers of Common and Fancy

Soaps, Mould and Dip Candles. etc.
Elijah & GilliesDallett, 56 Market st.
Importer of French Artificial Flowers,

Feathers, Straw, BrAd and Fancy
Bonnets, etc., and Bonnet Frames,
'ripsand CtoWns.

R. Barton, 50 Clies'.ntit street:
Manufactures of Sieves,iiiddles, Screens,

and Wire Work in general.
Needles.al son, 54 N. Front st. below

Arch.
Hides, Oil, and Leather.

Oet. Mune& Co., 263 Market street.
Importer of Oranges, Lemons, Rai4ins,

Figs, Prunes, Curratits, Almonds and
. other Foreign Nuts.

baniei P. 'banter, 27 south Wharves.
Manufacturer of Fire Engines, of all de-

scriptions, warranted in all respects.
Joel Eaten, I Drinker's Alley.

Marble and Mahogany Dealers,
JohnEckstein & Co., Union Mills, Ridge

Rood—Warehouse 64 Duck street.
Manuratturet' of Combs, Looking Glasses

and Brushes, and Importer of French
and German Fancy Goods.

Thovids Aura, Jr., 183 Market dtreet.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

all kinds of Briistma, Brushes and
Buckets, Cedar Ware, Clocks, B,•krts,
Mats, Blacking, Et•terri made: Wooden
Ware, etc.

Manly Rowe, 63 North Third street, one
door above Arch, east side.

Cheap Publication and PeriodiCal Estab.

G. B. Zeiler, tedgerlThird street, below Chesnut.
Boots and Shoes.

Robert Palmer, 182 Saud) Second street
3 doors below Union, west side:

Manufacturers and Dealers in all kindamf
Scales, Weights and Weighing Ma-
Chines. Also, Burden's Patent Horse
Shoes.

Gray & Brother, 34 ff alnut street, be•
low *Second.
September IT, 1345-4t.

A Uard.
CLEMENS & BAKER.

Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturersof Copal
ParniSh; also, sole Agents for the Franklin
Window Glass Work,.

TritAVINt; been long engaged in the man-
-4,11a ufacture of Copal Varnish, as well as
other kinds, we are now prepared to offer to
purchasers an article which in quality can-
not be surpassed in the Union.

receiving weikly, from the above
celebrated works, Window Glass of every

Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
White Vead bt the most approved brands,
togethi r with a • large stock of Drugs, Med-
icine, Paints; Qils.,Indigo''Dee Stuff, C °t-
ors, Brollies, Gtild Leaf;Dutch Metal; Cam-
els' Hair PenCils, Paint Brushes; Pallet
Knives; &c.; comprising every article in this
tine: . .

All which will he, shl,l et the lowest possi.
hie price_,s. by CLEMENS Et BAKEIL
140 IB7;North 3,1 st.;one door abwie Wood,

Philadelphia,
Sept. 10,1845.

Estate ofWILLIAM ELDER,
late ofllnpetbtll lownship,dee'd.

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration De binds rion, upon the slag/ es-
tate have been granted to the undersigned.
All Iptrsops having claims or dem4nds
against the same are requested to make.
them known without delay, and all persons
indebted to (hake immediate payment to

DAVID SNARE.
administrator.•

Huntingdon; Sept• 2. 1843.

"Circulate the Documents."
PROPOSALS

FOR INCREASING 'tll CIRCULATION
Of 111.

.HUNTINGDON JOURNAL.
fact admitted by every one, that

the ..11UNTIN(M)N JOURNAL" has
been a faithful and efficient aid to the Whig
and Antimasonic Cause in Hiintingdon coun-
ty. Believing that its influence and useful-
ness may be made still vreatcr, we issue this
short Prospectus fot the purposeof increas-
ingand extending Its'circulatkon tothat end.

The paper will continde as Iteretofore to
advocate Whig prinCiples with whatever
ability we may possess, and with the assist-
ance of correspondents in the county and
abroad ; and whether success or defeat shall
follow our efforts, we shall be the lalt tiian
tofly from cite standatd, or abate in ardor
for the glorious cause in which we have en-
gaged. During this campaign, (and we
trust all others) we shall go heart and pen,
hand and vote—tor the regular Whig and
Antimasonic ticket, the whole ticket, and
nothing but the ticket, and urge all others
to do likewise.

Although politics shall farm a prominent
feature of our paper, it shall not be the only
one. columns shall front tirmi to time,
and at all times. be well stored with inter-
esting and useful information to the Farmer,
the Mechanic, the Manufacturer, the Mer-
chant, and toall classes of business men in
the country. . .

‘Ve believe it will be acknowledged that
the paper has improved in appearance and
in quimtity ofmatter since it has been under
our control. We promise to improve it still
farther if we get sufficient help in the way
of new subscribers, to warrant the under-
taking.

We hope our friends will be active in ob-
taining new subscribers- --our circulation
should and must be increased. Every Whig
and Antimasoo in the county ought to have
his county paper, and if here and there one
in found too poor, another who is able ought
toprocure it for him. And it would not b'y
any means hurt our Locolocn friends to still-
set ibe and regularly read out paper: Thete
is now no postage on papers sent within
thirty miles of the place of publication,
which in a saving of 52 cents a yeat to each
subscriber. _ .

o the ardent and patriotic young Whigs
of I untingdon county we ssoold appeal at
this time to aid us in extending the circula-
tion of our paper. To this class now be-
longs the duty of bearing aloft the Whig
banner. On them the country relies for its
redemption from the grasp of Locofocoism.
Come up,' then, fellow young men, and aid
and sustain us in our determination to
....FIGHT ON ! FIGHT EVER !" in de-
fence of the men and the principles of the
gi'eat Whig party.

The terms of the paper are the same as
heretofore $2 00 if paid within the first
six months-112 50 if not paid until the
end of the year,

JAMES CLARK,
HV11211490f September 8, 1845.

Car(VrtscEloor Uloths, &c.,
Me" eap Store," No. 41, Strataberry Street,

Philadelphia.

VE woad tall the attention of persons
in want of New Carpet,' &c. to the

fact of our b'eillg enabled to sell goods atvery lob prices; because, in our present lo-
cation, our rent and other expenses are very
light ; and we offer for this set.son an excel-
lent44ortment of

eA u-Behdrlmperial. Ingram, and Verttian of
every variety. Also.

Floor Oil Cloths;
From 2 to 24 feet wide, cuttotit rooms, halls,
&c. , and Hearth Rugs,Table CoYersi Floor
Baize, Stair Rods, Mats, &c., wholesale or
retail, at the lowest prices.

;17 A supply of low prir.eci carpets, from
31 to 50 cents per yard, always on hand.

ELDRRIDGE & BROTHER,
No 41, Strawberry street, one door above

Chesnut st. near Second st. Phila'd.
Sept. 10, 1845.

Farm Far Sale.
¶m HE subscriber w illoffer at publicsale

on the premises, on Saturday, the I Ith
of October next, that valuable tract of land
with the improvements, situate in West
township, about threearters a a milequarters
above Mr.. John Neff's on the little
Juniata river, containing One Hundred and
Fifty-fire Acres, with the usual allowance,
having thereon erected a large two story
log and weather.boarded Farm House, well
finished, a bank barn, and other necessary
out buil Jtogs. There is an excellent spring
of water across the road from the hedse,
and a good well at the door.

The laud is of the hest quality, well war
tered arid Well improved, and is within 111Miles of the Juniata Canal.'... ...

Freon discoveries recetitld made, it is sup-
posed that there is a valdibie bed of Mort
ORE on the above premises.

Any person wishing toprocure a desirable
situation will please call on Mr. ilenjamiel
Brubaker, who will show the ptoperty,
make known terms, &C. .

To gIAS PL'AUF'FMAN.
Sept. 2, 1842—pd.

Viat dies, Jewelry
AND

SILVER WARE.
THE subscribers offer an assortment of

Gold and Silver Patent Lover 'Watches of
their own Imficifitition,SilverSpoons,Forks,
Tea setts and every article of Silver work
of their own marttrfacture. Also watch
chains, Seals and Keys, Fine Gold Breast'
Pins, Finger flings, Bracelets, Guard
chains, Gold and Silver Thimbles, Specta-
cles, Pencils, Diamond pointed Gold Pens ;•
together with a general assortment of la-
dies, jewelry, Plated castors, CakeBarkers.
Candle Sticks, Fancy Bags, Purses, Fans.
Brittaida ware in setts and single pieces;
Silver Purse Clasps, Combs, Hair Pins,
Fancy head ornaments, &c. &c., for sale at
the lov/est Cash prices.—Watches Repaired. •

3. & W. L.. WA RD.
No. 106 Chestnut street, opposite the

Franklin House.
Philadelphia, August 5, 1845. •

of JOILI' TEU JIRT
late ofJackson townAhip, Huntingdon coun-

ty deceased.
FICE is hereby Kiven, that Letters

4.NI testamentary en the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased have been granted
to the subscriber. All perisms therefore
indebted td the estate ofsaid deceased, are
requested to make immediate payment, and
all having claims to present them ddly
thentitated for settlement. to

JOHN STEWART, Ex'r
Jackson tp., Aug. 13, 1845.

REYNOLDS. KERR & ALLISON..
WHOLESALE 6110CERS,

AND
Dedlers in Country Produce,

NO. 204 MARKET ST.
(Next door to the It'd Lion Hotel,)

PHILMSELPHIA,

adeItINTRY Merchants and ntlicrs tair-Wr Chasing Groceries, are invited to call
and examine our new and extensh?estock,
where they will Nil evety atticle in the
GroC.ery lira, at SMALL .ADVANCES
ABOVE IMPORTATION PRICES.

Being a new house, we are determined
not to be undersold by any other establish-
ment in the city.

irpeouwray Pnonute: Will be taken in
paynient for Gin()cies, and sold to the best
pnssible advantage. tree of charge.

Aug 27, 1845—• .2m

if OOLLEN MANUFACTORY.
'rife; subscriber respectfully inform his

friends and the public in general, that he.
are Prepared to manufacture cloths,. satti-
netts, flannels, blankets, carpeting, clec., at
the Wt II known establishMunt, formerly cc-
curied by Jeremiah Whitehead, situated in
the town of Williamsburg, Hiontingdon co.Pa. His machinery will be in, good order,
and having none but good workmen in his
eNiploy, he will assure all who may favor
him with their custom that their callers
will be executed in a satisfactory style on
the shortest notice.

qS:Yaioac.attiOs g
H: will card wool into rolls at the low

price of 6/ cents per pound ; canl and spin
12 cuts per ponntl, 16 cents per pound ;

manufacture white flannel from fleece 4•, 211
cents per yard 1 manufacture brown &mid
from ft ece, 40 cents per yard; he will
find sattinett warp aeicl manufacture WO-
netts of all dark colors at 45 cents per yard;
cloths j wide, 50 cents per yard ; common
broad cloth. $1 25 per yard ; blankets, $3
per pair; plain girdling carpet, 50 cents per
yard ; be will card, spin, double and twist
stocking yarn at20 cents per pound ; color-
ing 6:rpet, Loverltt ant , stocking yarn, from
15 to 31 cents per pound.

Country Fulling.
Clothsof all dark colors, 22 cents per yd;

flalthelS, 81 cents per yard , blankets, 7 centsper yard ; home dye flannels 6/ cents per
yard ; home dye Cloths, 16 cents per e•ard.

Arrangethents have been made at, tfte fol-
lowing plaices, where cloths and tool will be
taken and returned every two weeks.

At the house of John Hartslog Val-
ley ; Jacob M'Gahan, liil"Connellstoun ; Y.
Entrekm's store,CoP;ee Run ; John Givin's
store, Leonard e aver, Jacob C y press and
Matthew Garnri:,Woodcock trolley Gem-mel & Porter% store, Alexandria Walter
Graham's 'store, Canoe Valley ; 'Dysart's
Mill, Sitoting Valley ; Davis Brook's Mill,
Blair 'township ; James Candron's store,
Ft•wakstown ; Geo. Steiner's store, Water-
street ; James haxton's store, Huntingdon.

Persons wishing toexchange wool for man-
ufactured stuffs can be accommodated.

All kinds of country produce taken in
exchange tor work.

WILLIAM BUCHANAN,
Williamsburg, Aug. 27, 19, 184*. tf

SONS WILLIAMSON
Haring re-

turned to Huntingdon county, hasre-com-menced the practice of LAW inthe Borough
of Huntingdon, where he will fatefully at•
tend toall business entrusted to his tare..'
He will be found at all times by those who
may call upon him, at his of(ite with isoae
Fisher, Esq., adjoining the store of Thos.
Read & Son, near the Diamond.

Huntingdon, Aril 444,

WASHINGTON HOTEL
Corner of Market street and Market

•zug.t.r.iszußl, PA.
gk, H E subscriber having taken this pop-

ular Hotel lately kept by Mr. WIA. T.
SANDiutS, begs leave to inform his friends
and thy public genetally, that he is now
well prepared to accomodate them in a
manner to insure satisfaction to all who fa-
vor him with their custom. The house has
been re-furnished, altered, mid greatly im-
proved in many respects, and no pains will
be spared to make visitors comfortable du•
ring their sojourn.

Hfs TABLE will be constantly supplied
with ail the dulicacies of the season : and,
his servants are attentive, CarefUl and
accommodating.

There is extensive S'l ABLING attached
to the premises, K P. HUCHES,

Late of the Mansion House:Harrisburg June 4, 1845.
THE sUbscTiber takes this occasion of re-

turning his thanks to his numerous friends
for the very liberal patronage bestowed up-
on him during his proprietorship of the
Washington Hotel, Pte also takes great
pleasere in bespeaking for his successor is
continuance of public favor, who is well,
qualified to give general satisfaction as a
landlord, and every way worthy of the pat-
ronage of the travelling community.

NVM. T. SANDERS.

WILLIAM D, PARRISH,
140. 4, North sth st., 2 (lours shore Marko',

PHILADELPPRIA
WHOLESALE DEAI,IIi

Paper, Rags, SchoolBooks i3lank
Books and Stationary.

HAVING cons.derably increase his (aril-
ties tor birsiness, now offers toconnrry dteA-
chant9, on still more favorable terms thatil
formerly, a cmnpleteassortment of Vl 7ritink.
Printing and Wrapping P.,persolsit f igurcd
Wall and Curtain Papers, and Window
Shades of a great vai ley ofpatterns, which
he can sell at manufacturers prices. Also,
Bonnet Boards, White, Slue and Brown ;

and all the Ssandard School Books, Blank.
Books, and Stationary in general, at the low-
est Wholesale prices.

Rags"! Ragsi Rgs,
Cash paid for .Rags in any quantity. or

Rags taken in trade for grinds at the lawest
cash prices. Country merchants arc par •
titularly invited to call.

I'rinters di country newspapers suppliedwith their pper low for cash, by applying. at
WILLIAM D.PARRISH'S

Paper and Rag Warehouse, No. 4, North
Fifth' street, 2 doorsabove Market street.

Phil.delphia.
Philadelphia, August 20th, 1845.

Stray Ifitettrer.
DAME tothe residence of the subscriber.

in Cromwell township, Huntingdon
county, in November last, a red Heifer,
with a white face, a slit in tite right ear and
a trop off the left ear, supposed to be abdts(
two years old last spring. The °wainisr-
quested to come forward, prove prepery,
pay charges and take her away—otherwise
she will be disposed of according to law:wm. LTKr.r.v.

;NIA. 2, 1.C45


